Adventure Land Nepal

Mystical Bhutan Tour
This cultural tour through the mystical Western valleys of Bhutan is an ideal introduction to the Dragon Kingdom.
Experience Bhutanese hospitality, admire the ever-changing landscapes, and immerse yourself in Bhutan’s rich
buddhist culture. Highlights include Ta Dzong Museum, Rimpong Dzong with its wooden cantilevered bridge and
the infamous Taktsang Monastery (Tiger’s Nest) in the beautiful Paro Valley, The National Memorial Chorten,
12th century Changangkha Temple and the National Library exhibiting ancient scriptures in Bhutan’s capital
Thimphu, and after crossing the 3050m Dochula Pass with spectacular Himalayan views, a journey into the subtropical Punakha Valley featuring the incredible the Punakha Dzong and Chimi Lhakang, temple of the ‘Divine
Madman’.
Duration: 6 days
Price: $1700
Rating: 5 Star
Group Size: Minimum 02 pax
Grade: Easy
Destination: Bhutan
Activity: Bhutan Tour and Trekking

Accomodation:
Hotel and All Meals

Vital Information
Thimpu, Paro, Wangdi, Punakha, Culture, Festival etc.

Itinerary:
Day 01
ARRIVE PARO
Our Bhutan agent will greet you upon arrival at Paro Airport (7,000ft), transfer to Thimphu, through the beautiful
valleys of Paro to the capital of Bhutan. Check in the Hotel, evening scroll down town. O/N Hotel
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Day 02
THIMPU - SIGHTSEEING
Thimpu to the capital of Bhutan, where most of the modern facilities is still not reach, some say that Thimpu is
only capital in the world without the computerised tariff lighting system.
Morning visit memorial Chorten built in the memory of Lt. His Majesty the King by Royal Queen Mother, visit
Cahngkha Lhakhang, Motithang mini Zoo to see the National animal The Takin. Drive down to viewpoint from
where you have magnificent view of Thimphu valley; visit National Library to see the large collection of traditional
books, Folk Heritage museum where you can see the typical Bhutanese house and their way lifestyle and school
of arts & craft (Painting School).
Afternoon if possible you can visit Tashichodzong, the parliament house of the country, handmade paper factory
and some of the local Handicraft centre. Evening at leisure. O/N Same
Day 03
THIMPU – PUNAKHA/WANGDI
Morning visit transfer to Punakha through Dochula Pass from where one can see beautiful view of Eastern
Himalayan Range on the clear sunny day. Visit Punakha town and visit the Punakha Dzong, which is the
summer residence of Central Monastic body. Later visit Wangdi town. O/N
Day 04
WAMGDI/PUNAKHA – PARO.

Morning transfer to Paro, on the way visit Chimi Lhakhang at Lobesa Stop in Thimphu for Lunch
and proceed to Paro. O/N Hotel
Day 05
PARO SIGHTSEEING
Early morning hike to Taktsang Monastery, on the way back visit Kyichu Lhakhang and later visit “Ta Dzong” the
National Museum housed in an ancient watchtower, which has a fine collection of ancient Thangka painting,
textiles, weapons and artifacts. In the evening walk visit Dungtse Lhakhang and walk around the Ugyen Pelri
Palace and the traditional wooden bridge. O/N Hotel
Day 06
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Departure from Bhutan
Early Morning transfer o Airport for your onward flight.

Cost Include:
Airfare into Bhutan including taxes.
Bhutan Tourist Tariff Royalty & Visa fees.
All private excursions and transfers in superior air-conditioned vehicle.
Local English speaking guide/tour leader.
Experienced driver.
Accommodation in carefully selected, highest standard government approved hotels & guesthouses.
All meals in Bhutan.
All entrance fees and permits.

Cost exclude:
All personal expenses such as bars, beverages, laundry, telephone and tips. Medical / Travel Insurance.
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